
Sinclair Tour and Travel – 5494 5083 

Larc Paradise Tour 

Departs 12th September – 3 days 

$825 per person twin share. Single $150 

Day One. Tuesday 24th May. 

After pick up from your door as usual, we’ll travel to the town of 1770 

Sandcastles 1770 Resort (07)  4974 9428 

Day Two. Wednesday 25th May. 

 

We’ll enjoy a full day tour today. Imagine spending a day discovering paradise…..…..Let us 

take you on a journey into history over vast sandy beaches and crystal clear waters where you 

can experience the same magnificent beauty that greeted Lieutenant James Cook when he 

stepped ashore here more than two centuries ago. The LARC! travels around Bustard Bay, 

across 4 tidal creeks and then rests on the Northern tip of Middle Island for morning tea of 

cakes, cookies and fresh fruit.  

 

The LARC! then treks across Jenny Lind Creek and begins the scenic 4WD journey up Bustard 

Headland to the Bustard Head Light-station – Queensland’s first coastal lighthouse and the 



ONLY operating lighthouse that the public are able access inside! Standing 16 metres tall, you 

will have a 360deg view of the pristine coastline whilst marvelling at the lighthouse’s 

craftsmanship.  At the light-station, guests hear of the tales of triumph and tragedy as early 

settlers and light-keepers tried to tame this remote wilderness! We also offer an interpretative 

tour through the restored head light-keepers cottage and the little cemetery, where guests will 

soon learn why the majestic station was dubbed the "Lighthouse of Tragedy’’. 

 

Passengers then return to the LARC! and enjoy the panoramic view of the Bay as they journey 

down the hill and across Jenny Lind Creek to the picnic area on the northern tip of Middle 

Island. There they relax with a smorgasbord of cut sandwiches, cold drinks, billy tea & coffee. 

Guests can explore the coastline of Jenny Lind Creek, have a dip or flick a few lures. After 

lunch the LARC! departs for sand boarding down towering 35m sand dunes…..if you want to 

you can skim out across the water or stop on the sand flat! Then we’ll drive to beautiful Bagara 

Beach for our overnight. Dinner at our Motel tonight. (B)(L)(D) 

Kelly’s Beach Bagara (07) 4154 7200 

 

 

Day Three. Thursday 26th May. 

 

After another delicious brekky at our Motel, we’ll start our journey home. We’ll start with a  

tour of Bargara and Bundaberg.  The Bargara and Coral Coast region of Queensland sits along 

the spectacular coastline of Bundaberg. With a climate equal to Hawaii, beautiful beaches, 

stunning rocky coastlines and friendly locals, this area is one of Queensland’s true regional 

beauties and is fast becoming a favourite holiday destination to our many domestic and 

international visitors or home to those looking for that "sea change" lifestyle change. 

Found at the beginning of the Great Barrier Reef, this Southern Great Barrier Reef area can 



offer spectacular shore diving and snorkelling, world class Dive Facilities as well access to the 

unique coral cay islands of Lady Musgrave and Lady Elliot. Bundaberg – famous for Bert 

Hinkler, rum and sugar also has some fabulous Heritage listed buildings which Peter will point 

out to you.  

     

Visiting the Mystery Craters is a journey of discovery! Halfway between Bundaberg and Gin 

Gin is Australia's most baffling phenomenon. Since their discovery in 1971, the origins of the 

35 oddly shaped craters have remained the subject of controversy. The mottled mixture of 

sandstone and ochre stain have been the subject of many investigations and various theories 

have been offered. A giant mural greets you and as you enter the kiosk some wonderful gifts, 

souvenirs, and rock samples are on display. Through the archway you will find original 

photographs of the property and how the craters were discovered. Walk over the covered 

verandah, down the path, past the fairy garden, and you will come to the fantastic formation. 

A viewing tower is complimented by an informative commentary at the touch of a button. To 

complete your tour, visit the collection of pioneer memorabilia and fascinating rock and fossil 

display. See it, love it! Lunch (own expense) at Gin Gin today. We do hope you’veenjoyed 

your tour with Sinclair Tour and Travel. Please tell your friends. That’s how our business 

grows! We look forward to travelling with you again really soon. (B)  

 

 

INCLUDED IN TOUR 

 
❖ Air conditioned bus fitted with seat belts for your safety. 

❖ Motel accommodation on a twin share basis. 

❖ Breakfast (B), Lunch (L) and Dinner (D) as indicated. 

❖ All entries as listed. 

❖ All Morning Teas. 

❖ Name badge and luggage label. 

 
BOOKINGS 

Please phone 5494 5083 to book.  A Tour Booking Form will be sent to you for completion 

and return with a deposit of $100.00 per person within 7 days to secure your booking.  

BALANCE PAYMENT 

Balance of payment is to be received at least 60 days prior to Tour Departure Date.  For Tour 

Bookings made within 60 days of Tour Departure Date full payment is required on booking. 



CHANGES TO ITINERARY 

Sinclair Tour and Travel reserves the right to alter any itinerary due to unforeseen  

circumstances beyond its control and to cancel any tour due to insufficient bookings.  A full 

refund of fare will be made if tour is cancelled by Sinclair Tour and Travel. 

 

CANCELLATION FEES 

Number of days notice given Fee payable 

More than 60 days Nil 

15 – 59 days 50% of Tour Price 

8   - 14 days 75% of Tour Price 

Less than 8 days 100%of Tour Price 

After Tour Departure 100% of Tour Price 

 

In addition to the above fee any moneys paid in respect of bookings with other tour operators, 

attractions, etc. on your behalf and which cannot be recouped will also be payable.  A $50 

administration fee (per person) will be charged on ALL cancellations regardless of the 

number of days notice given. 

 

To cover cancellations due to unforeseen circumstances, we strongly 

encourage passengers to have Travel Insurance. We now sell Toursafe and 

Covermore  Insurance and will gladly send you a quote. We just need your 

date of birth.  Rates are very reasonable. 
 

 


